An antigen expressed in proliferating cells at late G1-S phase.
A monoclonal antibody Pr-28 was prepared, which recognized an antigen present only in proliferating cells. Immunofluorescence analysis of Pr-28 antigen showed that the antigen was localized mainly in perinuclear cytoplasm. Although Pr-28 antibody was produced against a chicken cell antigen, it reacts not only with chicken cells but also other cells of murine origin, such as L-cells and NIH 3T3 cells. The molecular weight (Mr) of the antigen recognized by Pr-28 antibody was 45,000 D as determined by SDS-PAGE run under reducing conditions. The antigen disappeared in NIH 3T3 quiescent cells, reappearing in quiescent cells stimulated by fetal calf serum (FCS). The synthesis of Mr 45,000 protein occurred at late G1 phase, just before DNA synthesis in serum-stimulated quiescent NIH 3T3 cells and ceased in S phase.